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Why not leave your order for .Ne~".· 
papers and Maga~!ies for 1905. We 

solicit supscriptions at trade, ratesr, 

Ha.~e. on .sa.~e by copy Da,ilv.papers, ( 
and MagaZInes. Office" Supplies-

Blank Books, Inks, Files,' etc. ' 

20 PerCent 
@·o'rr . Oil AII·~ 

. Fleece ,Lined, Felt Shoes & Slippers 
Now is the time while we have sizes 
We cannot ~arry them over as we 

.. n~e~ the room for our ne~ Spring 
shoes.. Your!feet calls loudly for a II 
good. war~ shoe. and the right 

Place is at the' 

OWEN SIlOE;Oo. 

Wayn~ r Dru[ 'CO. 
Valentine-s 
~'''I''':::::::::::: n":::., ... :: ... ,., ... : 

We have the repntation of first .intro· 
ducing to the public of Wayne a line of ' 
really handsome Valentines. This y~ar 
we have fairly outdone ohrselves. Our 
more~fancy ones are" .. 

~ WORKS OF 'ART'~ 
. that'mustbe seen to be appreciated. ~he 
, cheaper ones ranging in prices 'from one 
cent up are the best values we have ever 
been' able to obtain. Tho comical ones 

. are funt1ier than ever. Call and become 
con~vinced, - ,~, . 

Wayne Drug _ Company 
PHOl:'fE 79-143 

J. T. LEAHY 

I'll Teachers. 
'1.-1 

Euminatioaa' ",ill be held on' the 
'bird'S'aturdav .a.od Frl~:;\}' preceeding 
in Ja~uarT;~Fl!!br,ua:rj aDd M.arch, 19O5·· 

·.~o examlDat~~11!l in ~ecembor, 1904 ' 
C. B:..,BrlR'ht, Co~nty 'Supenntendent 

The New Feed Barn .. -'--'-
'Qnly Ten· ~ents .. tQ 

.\ . Venit Hots~. 

Boyd'Annex. 

L. M. Owen, went to 
Tuesday to look up competent 
run hIs [arm Lhe next season. 
one of the best farmers in 
Nebraska and is fixing up 
just west of town in eleg(l.nt 

WaiUor ,the Big One . 

.',' 

Ouly' '.' ' 
':1 ,. 

. i ... 
For the next 30 days we will 
give you! y~ur choice of the 
follow ink items; with each 
,Dollar's Cash Purchase: 

15c 'barany kifd of 
soap 

1 pkg Yeast Foam 
1 bx Quality pioks 
1 bx Un.~da. Biscuits 
1 pkg smoking-tobac, 
1 bx tacks 
Ibar soouring soap 
1 pkgwashing p'wdr 
1 bx sho blacking 
1 oan,Of lye 

lb of rice 
llb tapico 
lIb sago 
~b beans 

lIb qf oatmeal 
1 bx corn starch 

, ,We are soj'~, a~ent~ for 
celebrated Line .. Th,ey 
by ou~ competitors":3:-s 
qualities and price. We·lia~e' "pc""flf"-",,,HrlOrl 

line of $2.50 w'elt shoes, made of 
tent "enamel. you ought to isee the 
shoes. 
, We now carrycdmplete: . oflDongla~ 

Shoes at $2.50,c$3,: $3.50·· 
At the Ia.tter \.rice we show a· 'Pate~~ . Corona' 

Colt, which' wili'compare ':wit)l other maies at $5 . 
. per pair. . :' . '" :,' '. 

" Our spring lineof Budd's ChUdre 's sboes 

ar: iUS. t 'in,' thiS .. 'i"'the larges.;t manMactnr .•. e of ba.hy 
~llsses and children's shoes in the world.:, . 

, Every pair of shoes gJ aranteed s~ti factory. 
We repair rips. etc.letd_ , ,.' l 

I T"~ e~C"i~t 
, ' 

Well Informed People· 
t, - .. ,-' 

Will fitid ~he be~t iDaily Papers, Ma:ga~in~s 
.and current lite.rature~at the ; : :. : ':; : 

DAVI ES BOmK STORE 
" 

! 

. ALSO.A SPEc,IAL,:r'Y IN 

,One of t:1C biggest and best auction 
smles 1'01' the wintel:, in Wayne count," 
at least, will be Job'n E. Owen's, on 
March 9th. ,'Mr. Owens is going id 
quit farming and his place, half mile 
wcs~ or~ow~, of 3;37 acres is for rent, 
in part or all of it. John Juts an im· 
mense amount of stock, ,some extra 
good h01's83, catLle ~nd l?O hogs, fiO of D. - I ~ I 

iil~~~t~~n:h~:~~~~l~~~l:~~~dPi~uil~~'~~I~ ,1T1,·lanos and! Or, g', 'a' ns' 
1 bx matches 

rna'!. If the fan1) is ~easer1 IWithout l3.pl~r· (4, CO. '. '_ -. 
the how;;c Mrs. Owen will ,reside in it, ~::::==========:! otherWIse mdve 1.,0 Wayne.' , 11.1,· The' bes' t makes" th' I 'd t t'h It"· "" , I' ,''In e an a. I e owes pnces. 
Owen hus taken nIne miles of'grading' Dr. J. C. Clark, Eye Specialist. . ' 
bet..wccn 'l'l,pcka iUHl IJ{lWrCllcc. in will ',gain be 'Lt.. Wayne' 'Monda F b' I --=---=---c-' 

Kansas, and can't alrord. to keep' too uary'13tlL '. <.' ~: e ~ ~ 
many irons in t,he ~ire all the ~i~lC. Farr11 LoaFis. Option 'to pay loan' ,I Ho~e1~ Wayne, Neb. 

-- ••• ~-- I AnyTime l1caseo"fsale! rl~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ H,eckert, dentist. onr P. L, I Mille,'.< . PHTT. H. ~OH\L, Agt 
Two good far\l1~ for ren'. Q,dl at Atty. J3C:T,Y was in Winslclc Monday 

the DEMOCRI.1'Cmce. ._ ' 011 a bl~sincsstl'ip. . 
;Hal'l'y.Crayen and Luther Peterson 

went to Omaha Tuesday morning. 

l'rof. llnrrin has jmt receilvcd tIle Pl'Of. Dun'n ims just received an 
elegant tomhstonc plll'Cllllscrl 'by WiI- invoice of "Lhe finest grfl,nite ever shlP
son Ping-rey fot' the l'.Tontgomcl'y fum- ped to Wu,rnc county. Prof. is get-
Hy. It is a fine article. ' ting l'eildy ,for big spring' business and 

William J. Rvan:,;; who has a sale ~f he has a large amoUnt of tomb-
his farm prorcrty the SttJ, lms jJOllglJt material .coming 'later. .The 
Henry Claybaug-h's medieine outfit ])t.lrdn t0l11bstone factory is one of 

and agcnc}:, in D.ixon county. ~ ~Iil~d Yl~s:h:~~~~~en a:~~~:~::~~r ;;ut~\l~ 

hold good/? the fil."s"L of the \vceJ{, ship- in sight from everybody wanting' any-Hay Donclly packed up his house- invariblygctswhat,business there is :=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
r~i(~~1:tSm;Vi~~,:L'~~imb~:~i ~~O.I~:W;~~dJwr . in his line-if they know him. 
the telepholJr. company's , Mort McMan(gall ~nd his sister, 

1.1r. DOllelly's pl<lCC II em Mrs. SLu.r West, c.ame dowh hom 
b l' 1 I I Wausa, 'ruesday ~o visIt relativc4 
O~~h:tl~~P S~I~ (:l D~' J EO °6\1,1'1:1, MC!rL,is healtllY as a, buck since h:s 
Sioux CI~y: The Il~cie~cndent~r{~lc- operation ,t yerur ag-o ~Ol' 'lp~cndicitls, 
phone Co. ,h81.'8 has p.lmost put the I.k L:iscnring had a fine automobile 
Hell out, (jf business, locally, at least., ~elgh r~de last ~unday, a pail,'. of bob
and thj:\ no doubt accounts for Mr. sleds bcmg put: m front of tile thing 
Donnelly's removal.to other parts. tlmt auto go itself. 

It makes no aifTerence hl w many Wm. Boekcnh-auer of Randolph and 
.medicine~ have failed to cure you, if Alex' Holtz returned' Saturday from 
you are trot\blM with headache, cop. ~est.~olnt where they attended the 
stipatioo, l<i'tlli~y or Ii,ver troubleJ:l, funeral of a relative. Henry 
Hollister's R,cky Mot1nt~in Tea will I'oekenliauer was called to 
make, you well. lhywonds Drug tlle"same day ovving to' the . 
Slor.~. husbanu, who"'.<!-copmpanled the 

ot.her gentlemen liown the!"l}, 'l'he old 
Do you Imow our price for hutter- gcnLlcumn, we llndcrst,~nd, has hilk it 

fat, last haH of .Jallultl'Y, is 2RC"'pcl' Imrd aLtu(jl( of, pneumonia but Is now 
pOllnc1~ ',1'i,OITW better. '---, , 

Do 7.ou know t.hat ~1~1~ mea~s $1.12 .' Clyde Wlnterburo was up from 
to $1 ~[l pel' hun,d~ed for milk" Sioux O!ty over Sunday. ' 

p,o you l~now d?ri'ng the wrnter ,: . HenrJ:'~erdman wife and daughter, 
li'lO~?le pal? as 111gb as 2'1c for went to Wakefield Monday to visit rel-
fat; and 25c in HlD3? " ativcs. 

th~~ ~~~~.;~~~ ~~~~:r~~~;te~lRcoo Mrs. J, Tower was·o\,cr ,from Laurel 

and DisheS .. 
,~' 

sin, an~ other old ~~Iry stat~s wI)o rol~ ~~):ee.nd Sllnd~y at, tqe W, O. ,G.o.mbl~ 
low dall'J'ing exclusively ar~ realizing' . I" 

. tll~irmilk'prOducedonrilrm~worth ~lcl Nort~n went t? Wakefield 1I:fon·I=:;;~:;;:;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;~;;:;;;;;;~;;;:t;;~ 
$100 and mope per Hel'C: • dn~ to do.n. Job of pamting. 

D.o you l,inow th s l.JeaLs raising dol C. 0, Brow?, the paln,ter, left Sat-
111!,Wheatorfifty-ccnt com't II, . u.l"t:ay for CallfornJa, where ,he 'wlll 
. Do you Imo~ we pu.1c1 more tnuncy to " I I. his parents a couple of months. 
to the fal'mers of Nebrasl{nl, in ~j)04 ,BrOWn will remain in Wayne' 
thal~ all other ~I'eamery cOlppanlesop tC!lch music. 

e:atmg in the Sf;:tatc? .' I. 'L. Ii'. E.,aY.'bur.'.l 'Visited Wakefield 
Do yolt reallz what yOlI :are, friends ov?l' ~l1nday. ' 

If you are not t 1e owner of a, 'l'aylor, went to Wakefield S'at 
h~nd separator and onelpf O~lt . ,he wl1I teach School 'a 

Do y~u lenow tha.t we sel~ the of modtbs. 
v~l, the best separ"tor od earth? ," i ' 

Do you l)no~'tbat out or 130. total' of ItaJ. Rice !Who has peen farming 
20,000 separntofs used in N~l.Jr.aska. Hi _ tq,B cunnlnghf"1p farm south of 
000 are De Lav Is? I 1, moved Monday t.o B. farm D~ar' 

Do you kno~ it YOtJ are not ,oile. of ,Ber~ ~ss wlll farm the 

~nr~o,oo~ patr ns, it "\¥Ill.bc, to' your ': ' 
~.v.-r-""'~-"":'-""",~.i-f,.;';"'~ interest to ca.ll on, our rcpres(Jntattve Will. Owe,n: ef Lara~le, Yf3S l~ere 

and talklthls attcrovcr?1 ,. ,.' S{~turday, vl~ltlng ,nls brothers, and 
~~~~~d'o:d"."";lt I i"c;;~;;;;;;01~j~~;;,~::I: Bell~ S~P,Lr tol'S on eiisy terms. spent Sunday 'o.t 1:{ortollc.' rcturr~lng I J your ar am to J. E! Marsteller, Mondu.y un I his way to Goldfield, 

agent at ayne. J \ Nevu.dn.. where ho bns cx.tcbshe m1ne. 
Tmc~ 0 AMERY 00. I • I 
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. While C1'ossing the street !lJ.st· Monday 
hitched to a pair of bob-sleds knocked dow\! 
have killed one of tlie 2 Johns .. The driver 
seen in iast week's paper that ~ri·e·of the 2 
crazy and therefore thought 'it no harm·to 
or he may not have seen him. ' Let that'he 
the ho~ses refnsed to step on th!'.c.razy. John 
had on·Stale); uuderwear .. No one,that had 

.·nndervitear ha~ died'in w~yne county. Yo~. 
down the 2 Johns and run over them, hnt ypu 
them from selling out all the' overcoats' and 
they ha"e left. You can't keep people away, 
they realize that they cap save one-fourth on 
coat you can't keep them from buying 

.~ '" 
el/e~ depai"tmeot_ 

i ' ,.' , 
baq;raills. We ~an save' you 

want to buy~ ~nd we offer, 

w hieh: tq select,' that: 
i 

'be Eqoaled 
sewhere! 

, WE WANT Y0UR PRODUCE 
I PAY TliE HIGJ:lEH MAR.

.' T PRICE fOR rr . people wait uutil it is c?nvenient .to lr.ok 
bnt unless you move-qillck yon WIll fall to 
coats to look at for .they are g'oinl' at tbe' 
asked at the 2.J ohns' ... Caps at. half price 
est quite a gotld many people at tbe 2 Johns' 
Don't run over tbe 2 Johns with a te<tm if 

Clarence Fish started .fof 'i .' Ii' I 
Co .. S.b .• Tue,day. I. .. RElfF!El, PROPRIETOR Monday. February13 

it, but.you ar~ at liberty 'to cady 'away' yon 
. can find in overcoatj; at prices ~bat will please1 you. 

J R'Mundr, left for Alabama Mon· " I Th~ Irish .A~erica:.ll "Mus,icai 
day, where he'will ~ema,in for tlje win C "\ 

, . , 
te<. ~~::~:~:t::::~~=:;:~:;!'1 " oruedy, . M;ss schoff of Nodolk w", ;d W;n- ';MaIOn,,"e' y!s ~e'·ddl-ng. D~Y)' 
side, she is orgallizlng an elbcution r: . W 
class. ' 

1\[ S Newki~k, was a visitor. at the W.' ':d' 'II 
Ecker home last Thursday night. y' " () UTe' se 

~I~ W!>odw",d, a, d,I'gato 'f,om the . .' " ." . , 

~~:~~T~~~~=~~~~~i;~;i5~~~: commercial club,of Winsidej ,left for 
Fremont Monday nigbt. ~ 

Tbe commercial club met last Mon..! 
"BY OA!.J. daYf'veningand a large 

Parker & Paul Wirt Fountain Pens was reported. 
Guaranteed. Price $1 to $20.00. ,Mrs Lew Jone:.. was a paa,.senger for . I) " I 

WA:~m DRUG OJ., Boyd Annex. Omaha I. Saturday. She will ,~ 
fri~nds iher: for a few dars. ------...---

I'ld you c·vcr notice that t1iese rent Mra A U Goltz will give 11ilUSicai at CO' ffee 
er furmers as a rule, who sell out at he humJ next week. 

-auction sule, have about as much Miss ~hrtba,podaiil visi ed iO,Nor 
:r;nachinery on hand as all tile Wayne folk a c9uple of days this w ek. 

MORE 

Implement dealers together. By dad, Ftom the Tribu~e. _ I' 
~~t1~OI~~~~O:s 1'~~Z:i~g C~~~y g~~ f~il~ We hbpc" tile post office figbt in 

implementS every rear. Most of Wayne rill oot get so bot tl;1at it will 
them have two. binders, about six re'ult ~ike ooe did once fn Ponca, 
kinds of discs, eil{llt or .ten :dHterent IDnock out both contestants by each Than a yother store in town? Because we have 
genders of 'cultivators, l'iding and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pr?Vihgf the 01 her guilty of ~11 'thr made it a stud& the 20 years of our krocery' exper- . 
walking plows lJalurc~and one or two CrImes nown. I.' e blend our own Coffees therefore can I 
cows and a wagon load or less hogs. ' Rev S A Drais and wHe ~ent to , 

A.ccording tbe ' itrw from O'~aha Ia,t' .-"k h,- '! D .. ' better values than other merchants who 
th:L~ i~et~~lO~~~. f~l;1 Bde;a~~J~· :6~~a!l; the Cherokee Democrat;, the~lepbone d;';en~ an ~p~ra~on':t ~:: M::~~d~::. fry our. ZOe coffee guarante~d equal to 
\\itb a strang-e and stylishly dressed ~~:~~ ~~b:~::a :::s'ln:~~ a,s sweet aa hospita~l !lfr Drais returned Tuesday e others ask' 25e ." 
female in a cheap .fooming house. It is pretty bard to get ahead of a ;:~~~7 ;~:::~o;~~lt~~tC:~~dw~: ::~ • 
whilelli3good and trusting wife was teleI;'hone.giri. At 8t6r.1D I.ake the P 'M'I'ILLFn ~4 SON 
a few b:oc!<s away! And tOI think other day a young manlW'as trying to pected'l ~~'&~~~.~t:~:~~~~~""~~:U~~~~~~~:I~ that he was a: candidate fur President talk ov:er tbe line to h.is sweetbeart. Pay u for t'!l.e DEMOCUAT and get 

on t,he prO,hibition t~ck~~, an~ Pl'~~Ch- ~Jt;:n8t~~~tba~t!t::n:~=~:r::.a~.tinc· IOW~ Homestead for 25 cents. ."4A44A$.. ~ 
ed t e gospel to-rc,~l :smnelS "ell, busy, call again." By, thi» time qe B bt T.... 
tl:ele arc some \\urse things than was a little uneasv.and. shouted, "Gc. • . 0 .' Utter 9f NOlfolk has sold .hIS 
drinking clll'ap whisky, isn't tl.erei' to blazes!" and hun~ Il~ tlle receiver. ~lalm m,th~ Rosebud country for $eUO. 1 

'.. .. As the younl{ Ulan thought of his rude after sp~ndllJg ha~t that much to get ~~ • 
That \\ Olld CI}ue Ecker is bnlldmg answer to the vouo~ lapy he bee,Hoe- it pl'O~abIY if Mr Utter co s'd ' ...• :~" ' 

at Concord is j~Rt like this at er one, very m.uch a~ham~ and decided tl the loss ~ time to his bUsinl;:ss nh~ i~l~,..= 
has a "";POy on It." Wa.kc ~up. Clyde! apo!Ol!lze. He agalD called up central loser . , 

-aLo,ut the ti.me )OU let the ~irl£ol~o ~=~ !~~~ ~:~ :i::e~o;~~q:~e wb~~s~l~ got i~ 0
1 rtheU2~t~~U:d~ed:~k£'~f i¥50~~ 

filce.p ,md knock out a few ll1Ches~m hy thtowins;r her a kiss through the and the ~allroads and the goyernment 

'~~~r ~I~~~dt~~elll.ewspaper fame-wI~.h ;h~o;Oe~I1~~dn;~~~,1:~.p:~~~ld~i~dh~hl~~ were to kakE: him ·worth f~or:h $5,000 

A eouple~~f weel\:s ago .J3hn Kate it come; I am S;'til1:.! on Itbe"receiver." ~~~!~~~~~:c~1a;a~~ .. 
confessed that he was crazy,t'upd this The coldJveather of last week help· his relinquishment 
w.eek he, tells th .. e DElIlOCRAT he got ed Al Pont of the l?tant<?n Registel' get it cost him Oyer $200. 

~~I,~~d, ~UttcaS~a~~Ybi;n~~~~:~a~l:::~~~~ ~~;\;o ~:o;:~~d~:~;e !iSa~~I~~r:~~ below zero this morning at 

to a cutter ran over John on the street, icycles,.giving patt'ons of! the paper a I tt,erlno,nete, to~~~ W~~h ::. took o~r 
¥qnday,)mocking so much wind out chance to "see the point,H --L. l • 
of the gentleman that he won't be For.inruance or a snap in lands see 
able to write Staley ads tor a month of D or wrIte W. F'. Assenheirnel', Altona 
Sundays. r. R. L. Cosner, Dentist, Neb. I 

. '£hey say Bob Armstr01;g is hoping Successor to Dr. Ivory. Cbarley Thompson left this morning 
tl t for Chic~gO with a cal' of horses. ' 

aI~~ tS:eO~~~t~~~:k~'o:il~o~~~; bi1f~~ Tbe DEMOCRAT is ~ery sorry t" The ~izZn.rd of .Wednesday night 
-·evidently is not 'afmid the world is chronicle the death of I Alrx Suhr's put the ,rains OU the moomfield line 
coming to an end and we wiN all be baby boy, who(dtled last Monday nl~bt out of cotmiSSion. Snow PIOWS;t 
11 l1el'ed into' the ilereaftel', and he a fter a couple of' Wf'f.'k .. Iwre"tIe WIth buttJing be drifts off all day yestcl'd, y 
D3 d not worrr ;l~out it if it was) for thIS queer world The funeral ",erVlces and no e Ol't was made to get a' <tR
tHere wop't be a~y.'-':'hel·eaf~er-!or·the -were held Wednesday forning', at sengen t~lrOUgh until late last nigllt, 
coa.l m.an. . ' • I fended by neighbors and friel)ds of fh~ 0:55

1 

Norfolk train did not get 
r.rhati's a very bum-rotten-"im- the faltdly. lCre until 9,:30 last night. 

~ pl'ession" rie'¥. Wright ll).ai<cs on the The'i-e will be a valentjne social at I 
1st page} a,fter all the ta~k below it to ,he Lutheran parsonai!e ,thIs Friday , For Rent. . 
the e1fect that the arlmll'ablc gentle· eVenltll!. A good tiwe is eXpected. I By the ,first of March, the Leisen' 

,'mun was t? t,nake.agood "impression ll Tom Lound and Gi bert Fren'Ch rln!5 ~()artling House. Fot' particulars 
by gra(~ or,.thE1 Dff.M~CUA:I'. Baker were down frOID WinRide Wednesda. inqUire IJur doors west tf post ollice. 
Bros. 'EngravIng Co. eVidently put ~t I Y I 
on the bum purposely, but 'we didn't .Be.rr H!att ~~nt, up fO Ra~dolph 1------

Neely & Craven 

It YOLl are in need of a Range 
we as k Y01,1 to call and see 
the Range that l~ads them 
all. ·'fhe Malleab'le. it is not 
a cbeap Range, n Range'can 
have its constr tion and fin
ish and be cap. We do 
uot come 'u competition with 
the ordinary cast iron Range. 

, NeElly & Craven 

.", 

know 'What a miserable excuse for a ,w.ednesday to VISit hiS varent~. He ex· F. E. IGAMBLE, Osteopa.th 
c hllf~tone it was until we had spent pects b ,~ove unto -his IIj'W .(atUl, the .T--~~~e::~:::::~::=~~~~ ... ~ two days and nights try'iog to run the Robt. Baird ~.la;e, next w ek, at which Office rjar end of State Bank. Ind. 

hoodoo tbrough the Pl'CSS., 'WC hupe time Mr, Balfd U10V~S to town. Phone Olllce 23. Res. 16. liM 

the 'party wllOm ~it is supposed to rep- L. M. Owen and 'A. B. c

1
ark received r. . I . t . 

r(s.:mt won t reoognize' what it is, or a shipment of Duroe huj.! frow Iowa REAL STATE TRANSFERS. 5\ 1 n 'R 
raLhcr isn't, and the best apology we Tuesday,.. Real est te transfers for tWOjweek8 . 1'\1 b C!.. 0 n . c:.\ n" n (), It 

• C~] make to the gentleman.Js' to 'say C. W; Venne, b~rg. w~o has been ~ndiQg Fe ruary 7th, 1905. R ported "~ .. Q I!, 0,\ \. _ U\ ".'4 ~ 0 
that the thing is not Wl.'ight, at all. farJlli~g th~ Mrs. r:'0rrill ~lacc west 0,(. by 1. W. Altor, bOilded abltfa.oter, 

A Michigan man Who has j-ust cole. town, HI gOln/{ to hve ~n ,tbe Bannis Wayne, N b. , 
brated his one hundredth birthday: tet·place next year: I Nebraska ormal College to E. J~ -I 
says that"he hasncver toUched tobacc~ ~ The sal:'at Mrs, E. Sui iven's Wec- Naugle, ots 1·2, blk 25, College \. ",~. ~~\. \" \:. h~ ~. \!..~" ~~. 

' or liquor. What do you SUppose the nesday was largely attenf,d an,d pro- . Hill add to Wayne .•...... :. : ~ $70 ~"\.:::I ~\ 
durn fool wantedJo liv~ so long,for?, p.!!'tty sold fairly well, ost of the E,J Nangl to Ja.s W. Beam lots 

Albert Marsh of Des Meines, 10., at stoC"ot tfeing 9n the mODgr 1 order. 1·2 blk. 5, Ool1ege Hill add to \ . j 

tpe'age of 19 years, is marrIed ynd is Mr. aDd Mts .. Baker of L~s1ie precinct Wayne.' ..................... _ 50 I 
a ~thcr and has been sent to -the pen- went p to RandolJilh' Wednesday (ve Sta~e,of N b~o.ska. to J. L. Zielke) I I 
itetiary tor securing goopB..on a 'gtOatt~th~fuDeralofMr.Bak' esw 36· 5·! ......... " ........ gQ6 M ~\" 
for ed cont.r1l.qt. Des Moines whi$.9~ "~'li brotber, Mike Baker. "I""ho was H F 1Vi1S0~ Ex: to Ja.s A ·l!.Jlhott, B;:f s;\~ ~T 

' m st be "newer"than Wayne's, which. known to a number of WoJyne people. lot a blk , B & ;P's 2nd add to S 
lSi tways IIbont u "c." old 1f you drtnk Dece.sed b.d a ,!,oko i" pi,.I,.i, Win'ide.................. : 15 I' 1 . • 

H late on Saturday. ju~' tJef~~e Chri8~til.aA ,at"d "u),poseo State of.N braskn. to Wm i .J1l~~~ 
A Chicago professor IHI.I5 discovered to be t.:'ethng bett,er, his ~ aLh being a Ju..~~ ;~~:.7_~ t~'R D 'M'e'r~iil& ·w" 'm: 1120 

'. spot 00 tbe lUll 80.000mVea in .wldth. sho?k to hi!! brother' here. I He B 11 I' 

Tboit', ",lu!t .make It 80 cold last week. a laq{e family. ten Chi1~ren.. The e ows at 14 blk 1 1st add tr I 
Tht'; apDt.~. nG-sbaped and it way be fLl.j1eral-was be~d. I~t Randlolpb.-today. G~:r:~i~:~h'~' Fr~'~k' R' T~dd" . 275 • 

· aBigQ~bateglCaaTeg'OiDg.to~ehigh~ 'Of Interest' to Mot ers lot 6 blk &P'ij 1st add tb W~'~ ;~n' :;(} 'M' '\\-1 
:~~~re~t::::.~::~~~IK~.~~tQpo\:.g,.btole .. an Winside··J··· .. ···.' ......... I· 250' ',U" ''',' , .. ' .n·t" ,"'Y\.C>C!. 

.. , T Tbousand .. of httle t.ne d'e Gnst'A.BI ioh to Ole AndersonE; U\J I\I\\UO 
.,~ FaBbion~ble ea,tern ~o~en.ar~ no ..... 1 year 6f crou~. Mo~t of hem .could 50 ft. of ,75 ft of lo't 2) blk: 7\ '. • '1

1

' I ,I.... . 
-: carryinghttlemDnkeYfuntbelr·wuO's. bavebeensavedbyafew oBesofFol~ Winside. I 5' - I M' ~.'" 
" It ia hoped' that t~e fad. will ~ot fObaore e~s H?neyand Tar. a.nd eery family - of Ne ~~~k~' t~ 'oi~ Br'~ ';~J'" 2850 . '0' \n~' n t) 1 ,n C> C!.: 
· tlle effect of can'lng the women to act wltb Ghildren .sbould· keep it in the se2826·2 ,g I . \iii ""'I .' ", u,\J." '''.'\' U,,'· 
~ .... av ~ore llke.,monkeys th,l.n ' they 11'0: bouse. It ~oDt'Vnc&. no op ates and is W F 4ssen ~j~~; 't~' Fr~d A.hi~· 1120 

:'. ;'. Coa&'tell:sman: jHltchcock ls comilll:" safe alld sure. Mrs., Geof e H:Picket, loo%142'·t in' nw oorner ot blk1 \;~\:'''~I" ~ ',,' (\,'.'\t', ' . a::rt\~':" ·,a::r.e a:\: 'bOQle to ed\t th~ W~rlcl.Herald, and. San FrancIsco, C.il .• ,wri ~ :"My baby Altona. l .... , ... '1" ...... 1 
. ~lcbard L. Metcalf goe.·to Co~moner~. bad a dangeroQs attack 0 J ~ G911 to Gllstav F. Ziemer P~ , 
~bl~iI1 ma:ke the ·Worl~...aerald "-= ~bou~bt.abe ",o~ld cbo e ,to 'wse"lS,2 ;S ....• :· ....... : ..... J . I' 

"mor~W~m.ntbaDco~DlQ~1 aad th~ ba~oQ~do.~ofFole,' • .Ho eyand . ,RobtPQ~kr dtroOarrleJohnsod '1-' - , -
4?omD190er.no.tlloc,ommoaaacomerl)'. re~lI:.vedher.at once after otl¥r rem. wot.eofew85.26.2.i ......... J \'. " . 
. ' . Cdl~a had, fa11ed. w,.e are v.er a' miD A.J Lang n to Samuel BarneJ . "- ()I ~ '. 

ute .. lthoat Ilio tbe ~o,!" _ lot.8"·b 25. Oolleg;, Hill 0.11 ~ s. \1 ~\,,~'\\\ 
• w"~I' Drug'Co- :.

10 w·",·i .... ··: .... ·: ........ (1 . 1 ... ,.1 . , 
i ~: I: 'I 1 

Poisons in Food. 
Perhaps you don't realize that 

pain poisons originate in, your', 
blltsome day you way-..feel a,twinge 
dysp~psia that wlll convince you. Dr. '~'~","ingl"mb" 
King's-New Life Pills are guaranteed 
to cute all sickness due to 'poisons of 
undigested food-or money baok. 25c 
at Raymond's Drug. btore. '1'ty .thew. 

Revol~tion Er;n.in,ent· 

'nervousness, sleeplessness) 
upsets. :Electric Bitters will 
dismemb'er t.be, t~oublesowe -- .. --,.~",."'g 
It m ver fails (6 tone tbe stomacb, reg. 
ulate Ihe Kidneys·and Bowels, stiwu- I 
late the Liver, au;1 clarify .thf biOOQ, 
Run ddwn systems benefit particularly 

, all the usual attending achcs 
ish under its searchinJ,:' and thorough 
effectiveness. Electrlc BiUers is~only 
SOc and that is rf'turned if it don't give 
perfect satisfac'ion. Guaranteed by 
Raymoni' Dtu~~ist. 

, Trade ~or Horses. 



I· 

TOM STEELE. (. 

,A I-suppose J'~u all kno\v T .. .J. (Tom) 
~teele. ~as Wayne~s first settler .. Many 

of lls-']ja\'e heard Tom tell of the par
tiqularly brigb~fS~day when he and 
bis .partner, Ed Mortis, pulled up at 
M. N. Conover's. (Ccfnnie's) fam, just 
~ast_of Wayne. My recltal- must Of 
necessity laek TOI4's, cplgrammat'lc 
style, Ptlnctuated with hjs n~tablyau_ 
dlbIc sfi1ile; but. I remember it ,was 
Sunday) for TOm says Ed (WllO was 
~oo.klq.g r~)rw~rd to an ~arly marriage) 
in-sisto? D,pan taking a lIath, ,baving a 
~have, pl1tting on a; "biled s'hirt'''' and 

~ ptllel'wlse ar,r:,.yin~ himselr" as ifYie· in- I never knew whether it was " 
tended· to take- her to church, but In abl~".or "Trl1ti~worthy that met 
realItY,only tn commerr'Joration of it that evening, but' at any rate It 
da?" which !?f the lack of a calender our genial fellow townsman, B F. 
and tI1,c pealing of'beHs, Tom",bad for Feather, who escorted me to his.01llce 
gotten wa':s due.' , situa!lc:d in quite a stately edifice, a 

Shouldering ills spade Tom struck portl&! ot which, Mr. Feathe,r ex
. but tor Wayne, easily distinguiShable plaine1p. to me, phey were permitting 

I when. YO.tl reached it by pegs, which the county to Use temponirily, I was 
reccijtly driven designated the rot cor- much impressed· before the "evening 
nets ]'!ndlng his lot \"ithout dllHcul- was over by the apparent importance 
ty b!3 .then and ther~ prepared~for the in the community of ·"Reliable and 
erection or the first bUliiness hou:'ic in or "Reb" and "Tut,~' 

I Wayne. On this lot, now OCcupied'by they were called l;Iy their tamiliars, 
Neely l'lu Craven, Morris and Steele The wh0le town seemed to'be central· 
started In the. hardware business, iz~d about their omce. In an adjoin
:which with a few changes of owner- lug rOOm I was made aware from eer- were Cbas, Re:,rDolds, Geo·1 
shlpllas been contlnuollsly n:nd I-ucces- taln tense and ea2'er remd.rks percula- R. P. Wllhaw~, J B. JetFr<'!y, 
tully canted on ever since. "'rhe bet- ted therefrom thf\t sqmethmg of 1m· LeWIS, Wilson R1Ck.lbaugh'ltto 
ter the day the hett.er tllq,deed." portance was trarifttUjmg Then and Chrts Hanson. 

fO!I~~~ifn~~f ~i~\H~~il~~~s'~~~~eblaO~kd a few prehmma-ries1 was ushered I'll bravet -h-"-'-IO-'w-, -of-eb-ll oot 
Reb 01' Tut and saw a group I'll cross the plainS of froze glass, 

fortunes, Ed' :;V~S dC!lng better surroundmg a table at I'd leave my WIfe and cross he sea 
making the acquaintance ot one of the four others feyerlshly fingenng a Rather than be wIthout Ro ky , 
first and b~st.men to CQJpC to "';ayne of the greasiest cards I have ever tam Tea. Raymond's D ug 
q~.lUntYI Monroe N. Conover. Tom held,-you coulld hayefIied them t 
:~~~~:t~~~:el1~~td~~~~~i~i~nf~~~ dId ~r:n::~l~~~~~~~~g:;~:~~ats Wayne Collection Agency 
to dig ~a hole in a Sightly spot, Gx6x2, or 'here, as I afterwards leamed, • I have opened an olfiee for the 
alongside which at night he would lie, Warden burgh, Jim Bnttul'l, Dlit cml business of coll~t~ng olel ,LS 

.wrapped in his blanl~et, thinking if ler and .John Bresslel, ga,ne-"old as new accounts All busmess 
felt much worse he would simply roll sledge;' stakes-Clder, for whICh ~ll III my hands Will rcc~lvc 
oy~r. Tom tells something to this ef- hand'5, inoluding myself,' shorlly re careful attentlOn. OOlCe 
feet. to illustrate, the indomitable spiro paired to the '~Dew Drop Inn" run by , south depot·. 

~·it of the man who fought and fought Ed Feather, but for some ~'eason I FRED 

'1' .. BuccessfuU.¥'for twenty years that In have never heard explained, not"'in 
... cnr.able dlscasc:"'co,nsumption. He his father's omce. ., 

, . 
I 

was a loyn:l Baptlst,-one of the broad In the morning :rtfI'. Feather intra· 
'kind who believed in water' in the duced 'P~ to the '''1'a11 Cottonwood of 

atonement l\:nd as a disinfectant, tbat the Coon." Ha,·ing heard that he 
" it Is conducive t9 "cleanliness which is had just returned f~Orri an all 

pext to·godltness," and that itleads tQ visit, I ventured 
·better. things. how he felt. ' He. 'l'eplied 

Tom Steele :may think I am 'indu]g- without a consc~ous etTort, . I 
'Iug ip a vein of humorJf I 4tate that gl'een bay llOrse'." That was'the 
while In Wayne h,e tool< a leading part tfme I had ever beard it, and I 
in its social, poUtical and religious life .. it aboutHhc slyes.t·bit of repartee that 

Tom's cheery laugh is one of the hp,d ev~~ caromed off Illycl'anium. 
.thlngs .unfol'gctable;-it WfI"; llardly CIlAPnm II 
what you would call musica.l,,'hor J'had been IO,dged the flr?t night of 
Itdisc'ordantj"it wa.s simply all my stay at La Port~ at the "Hotel 
ing, and if; as lIa& been said Agler," maintained til' Mr. and ~lrs, 
ally all harmony reaches'heaven/' Wm. P. ,Ailer in their home, which is 
qught to get Tom's laugh on the now about all tha,t is left of Wayne 
,bound about the time this goes cou'nty's"Deserted Village,." LaPorte. 
press. So lnuch for Tom sotially. It was not a very commodious ClLl'a· 

Religiously-Tom bllHt the First yansary. as a glahce will tell you no,v, 
Baptistchuroh In Wayne-in his'young- but it ,was snug as a pa1l1nall sleeper 
or days he would tuelde anything, a,nd just as ne,at and cle<Ln. I wa.s f.ur· 
har(]·sllcILor otherwise, Crq,b lLnd Hap nished with :t.good bed, a good ,oreak-

_.' ~~st; aU were alIke·to 'rom.,. \'\hy not? fast, and good cheer. No more a 
1"le ,·vas·aNd is a leader. "He, should farer wants. 'Mr.-Agler Ilearned 
have been a soldiel~ lie 'lCiuld send one of the first of· Wayne Co.un.t.l1's set
you to hell: like enough, bu~ He'd go tler~'t but opposed at t,111s time, and 
'along, a.nd he· would nevel' be shot in very naturally to. the new ~town of 
t~e back except by /:lome one who dId Wayne, as the removal of tIle County 

.. not dare to. folluw. . Seat from La Porte would seriously in-
ThOrn,as ,J, Steele·itl politics was jure his private fortunes He fur· 

a. suCcess-·neither was he a tailU1:e; he nished me with 'mUCh information 
,WhS too aggrt!ssl.','e to be :;t plrader-he 110wc,":er, which-1 found to be absd· 
was more of a. sand .balrger: he could lutery reliable. 
convince a. man against his will, but At the breakfast ta.ble I me\} Messrs. 
as'"tlie.old saw says "that ~,·on'tstick." n. ,C. Pattl..!'rson and, RI ~ ll. Martin, 
He was elected cOllnty clerl< and 'Fan Vice President and Cashier, respect· 
the olYice ellicicntly and well, bllt that ively of the Logan Valley Bank, which 
settled it. lly natlll'C and at heart he I \'isltclliater witlrMr. Jollll'r.·Bress 
was a democrat. If. Wayne {(mnty ler, at that time County Treasurer. 

'Aad sought 0. nl~thod of cxtraditlrrg The.bank was:sonlewh,at larger than 
"'ts"best luen it c;ould not ha·,,~ (hosen telephone booth and the C~h~el\ Mr. ':a 'better plan than to ha,·e elected Malloqn·, was said to put a 'shawl-strap 

)hem county cl~rk. DId you ever aroUbd the "safe" and carry it : ' 
. think ,\bout It? C,)iJ; fIunter, ,R B', with him at,night, a precaution some: 
~raw!ord, 'rOn:1 Steele, Chas. Johnsoll, what superfluous it would seem. as it 
W'm: ,Miller, S. B. Russell, JollnCoyle, 'been told me that· more than once, 

celebrate. their 15 wedding <! 

ary. A. pleasant ev~nin~ was 
pia~ing progr~sSive' d'o,win~es, 

We supposeltrfs weather makes 
coal men happy bl.4t we dOIl't see 
one else who is padly stucik to 

:a::~:;:. unless it may bel, the 

M". Looek. a mH, f<omjlown 
tertained Ii few friends f on~ 
Tue(s~;ay. 1 • 

Gro! Colbert bas reo,ted l e 
Slaam buildiol{ O!1 main str et 
hear he wIll move bis stock of 
into it soon. ) : 

Mr. and Mrs_ E. GTea,~on ave 
east for a months visit wit? i 
and relath·cs. I 

Mrs: C<lndor entcrtainc4 a 
fri'!nd froui:Wayne ThUl'sdar. 

The Hoskhls young 
to !;pend tbl' evening 
Williams W~dnesday . 

I .. B\3rt Browij. T~e ~hougptmight sug- had to "r0und up", their deposit· 
I, '1' _, ",est itse~f to the .Ydter~ tllat ,i,t might them, to cash a $50 c.heck. .> iace his illness. A., J. 

,I '\:Ie well to f'.lCllt l'llen tOr thp. ol1lco of this not to canse n. smile,' but about ~ell but sticks 
cOUlity clerk wl~on'l you wish to be ,rid it Is worth thinking, a.bout. tbis bad weather. "The 
ot;.and not the k~n~ (Jf,men yo~ wish That Uttle banl\:,is now tb~ Fi}~st -Na' Cha·s. SchultheIS is.on the 
'0 lwop.,' 'I'lmt bU~lch abovo under tlo~al ba.~* of Wlt'yne, with ~e,ts or Condnctor F. J. 'Loudv, w I 
l'Ol'a.blc condltl~ns would be the apptoxim~ly $400.000. or m~n and a freight between Omah.a. a 

auction; . in '\fayne 
, 

r ~-'--~-c-'-_~ 

ead of ~'the· Best . Tbe~i IS" 
.:. .... 

Your Orders. 

, 
. ... I 

,Th~ ,~enttal Meat Mat! 
. . 

:S 
' .. 

O. D. FRANKS, 
~PR~PRIETOR~ 

Best Ste~k~, N. icest B~con~} uiciest Roasts . 
FISh, Fowl and Cured Meats I 

~Madeby 

Dr. EELLS, 'th~ Dentist· 
In the Last Few Months. 

Each one of these' parti~s have had from 1 
to Ij sebs, of t¢cth, made by other dentists,' 
that were not satisfactorY, but in' every 
case the plates marle by DR. EELLS have 
given thl: be~t o:tpf rcsuH~, 
If you need a.set of teeth oi' yours do not 
give satidaction, go to 'Dr. Eells aud §ret a 
set·that \vill be MADE IUGHT, FIT' 
right, and LOOI{ right. 
"tV'by risk ~ndirlg your .1ime and money. 
with other dentists? Dr. Eells' office 'is 
ov.er the Sl~ te Bank of Wayne. .:' :' 

Examination 'and ~onsultation free .. 

Gladi to DelivE!r It. 

SUVA FARM: R RANCH 
AND BE INDEPENDENT ' 

TE~ Y~ARS TIME on'll?-nd that' will pay ror its~lf und' gjve a profit Il~SO. ',. 
Kal,lslls ""heat lands $6.00 to $12.00' per Ilcre. i Lands in Nebtllska Ilnd' Colorado i9r 

combin,ed'{urming and stock mising $I.50 to $4.do per acre. Scientifi.c methodshtLve solved 
t~eprOble~ of protitable farmiug. Healt1r,,1ine ~oil, sure crops nn,d finnndnliin,dependence 
all for the';sam!! money. ' 

Write for maps and full infonnation free aboutilbe greatest,farmlng opp'o'rtunity of today, 
A:ddress" ,'. i ' ,.. . 

B. A. ~lc.A.LLA5TER, Lond Com'r, U. P. A. R. 
Wben you write mention this paper. . . . OMAHA..', ~13~R~r 

Public Auttion I "J Omaha Markets 
I . NYE & BUCHANAN CO. 
iMom1ay cattlo ·valUes bave aavancec1 

~. will sel+:;tIl my stock al1d 611~htlY overll\st·week. , 1'uesday l~ey 
farm mac'binery "oue an4.three:- weakened 5 to 10 de, and. WedDe~cla1 

'. fdllowed with ano.ther d.e~lit1e. Offer· r 

fourtbs!miles wes~ of \:Vayne; i~gs were. moderate b,e.re, ~ut b,e,a:v~ 
. n t 1 J' 1 1 ' other point.!!,' Fat cows aDd heife~ I 

cOmmenCl g a I C DC C p, m. ;i~e fetchin~ satiFlfactQrY'pricea ge~~r~-
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 21. .\Iy bul .te" p'lco. "'~ dl.appolnt· 

ing. Little doing In feeders. . : 

4 HEAD GOOD }IORSES,4 [HOIr market has declilG.cd under 
h .:iVy receipts, 'Range $4:5,.0 to $41ll.o',,; 

1 Grey nl;lre c0111ing- ten, 1 bax Fat sheep market Is IS to ·25 blgher 
mare com'jug: uine, .1 b(lY g-cld~ U, an a week a~o. Receipts ,.fair. , ' 

iug cOn1.ing four, 1 roan filly I . .. , ======,======="",';:';';"""'*=======';'.1 When' y.ou ,want 'a ~ell. ,~ie:tern' or cominf{!tbree. . cave dug' call me up on phone-tO,6. 

PublicA.uction 
At my place, sectipll 16, W~lbur.pre
ciuct, ;q miles north and, 3 tulles west 
of WaYl1e, S ~ s(1~lth of Laurel, com-' 
mCnCtl1g· at i2 o'c]'Clck with Free Lunch, 

Monday, Feb.i13 , 1905 
The Followjng' Deschbad Property:' 

l2.8 ~o~~~, ~.!es~~~~CS 
I S mouths to. 3' years old, 

'5 Young Cattle 
70 6oo~ Hog·s. 70 
30. head B~·ood Sows and 40. head of Fall 
Shoats .. 23 dozen jiens in Coops, Coops 
go with ·the Hens. I ' , , 

FARM M~OHINERY 

3 GOOD MILCH COWS 3 1 . . F'R~EICKH~FF 

Harness . Repajring 
and ... . 

Strap Work .. 
First door eust'of tho German stOl'C , 

o d ItcPublicall imlldlng. ) 

I· - MARK ST~INGE)R .. Jr. 

Ing of u. town- 'All.f?orts and bank more a~on .. '. ~ . ,City, \vas kHled last riigllt in I 
ti,ons,O[ nle~.'·-:goOd men: The day b.:e4lg somewhat disaK'reea- end 'collision at Dakota City, 
. Dr. Crawford! as 1 have ble, at the suggestion of Mr. Feather, plow outfit running inlO the I··, 'oh"no'II, •• 

indicated, was ~me 'of toe we postP~:rQ.ed our trip to the . of Lopdy's, train. 1 

Two fan11 wagons l top buggy" set ne~ 
driving q..arness, 4 set work hartless, 
saddle and bridle,' riding lister; one-r9"w 
liRte,r, Ic·oro P~O\V:I surface corn plow, co~~t~, p'l~!-'ks.' ~ut the~ as'now tlll. t~,1e ,next d~y, Sat~r?ay. • Ruth ::;~erbahn ' i 

. " .,fro.n'}n ma,uy f!.rJ!si so to ,Mrs. H. M. rangement affor~ed me an twenty-foar of her I . "*. 'r~\ .• fo.rd,. his Wi. fe and ~.' .epu.tYf~l~·the . to. look ov~r the Ii tle town, so last Tllursday afte.rQ.ooc; in 

. ,~~~~nt o;,~he work
l 
in ~he,:~eoord~l' S?f- to ~le. , Evenrti:.Ien part her nint~ birtbt;1aJ\. 

: ~c.f, where1'~le estabhs~ed a.,standard was on wheels., ,\ . 
.. ot e;tcG-!Ience which ~s ttte st~ndard . Besides the Court house.nnd School 

': stUI: . There was lIttle triltil, house, both stm standin8'!~asa lum-

:, (~'the 
• ~' \:~, find, a. single error or 
'! ~;7drs"Grawford'S wor~' •. :.~.rs, 
I . "Ji~ au ·~IlV~I\Q~d '!PIL'II 

[\,Il:dlmplem~nt yard run oy G. ,W. 
Wa~~e, a progrc1>sl'vc, }f)de a.~a.ke bus
iness ~an W~l() east his 10i. with 
fiela·when from 'Ea 
began, .. 
q.ites, 
Ilea.ine,d 

f~un~ ,lat~~ ",,"pie lilllllll:~~~ 'l\lq~l~ Irelp Wl&tlog I' 

. 16-incli ri~ing ploW, one bi~der. ~ls.d 
. 15 t~ns mple~, hous.eht?ld furnitur~ and 

numerous l.atbeI' articles. 

Tl!jRMS:·'1 .10. mOllth. s time.on". pproved 
note at per cent ,interest. - ,~u~s $10' 

I Gash: .' : 





Join in Recommending 
Pe·ru·na to UK!: 

Peogle. 
'uullr: s]JetlJcIDg etlpeclMl1y ez,Posa 

.t1ft:" _tproat aDd bt'flm:blilll tubes 10 ~!aff __ . 

. Brentbing t?,e Il.lr of crowded a~m
bfu~s. A.lld the necessary exposure to 
llI~ht au, whiCh- m.:tny flreaeben mu:rt
fa\'e;" nl.'lii:es cntllrrh especinIly prevalent 
LI!l<'Jng then- claM. ~ 

PerUDll has become 
.. ru'O~ them. 

The ,B1:shop's Strong Tribute to Pe·ru·na. 
!.' n. Raiser. BIshop (; )f'E Church, Atianta. Ga., >rnrl'S: ~ 

1 have fouud Peruaa. to b~ a gre!lt rl!InlO'uy fur ca.tartb I h3ve suffered 
with this terrible disease for moTe than twe:lty years, until since 1 hay€' 
1, e') 11., OW; Peruna. WhHlb has relJevl'd me of the trouble. f 

. I h .... \e tnel! mUllY l"flmedies and sp"'nt a IITP:1t deal of hard-earned mODPY 
f(l~ tt.lf',m. but I found nothing s~ effectual In the cure of eatarrb "s the great 
mr:c/lcloe, Perut:Ul. ., r 

"I feei sure that Peruna is not only' 11 triulHpb of medical science but 
it is also a blessing to suffering humaDity. ' 

'Every mlilVldua.t who suif .. rs "Llh rU\llj;:-atOn. di~ealws will'find Penrna a 
1ll1::;n.fi(!.:nt ahd sO'iLerrLgn reDledy:'-L_ II. llab~r, -Sp, C }L E. Church. 

Take. Down Repeating Shotguns 
.,.Don't spend from $50 to $200 ror a gun, when for,so 

much less money you can buy a Wrinchester Take
Down Repeating ShotgUn, which will outshoot and 
outlast the highest-priced double-barreled gun, 
bes?des being as safe, reliable and handy. Your 

r, dealer.'Can show you one. They are sold everywhere. 

,lfl'l W1NCHESTER~~~Tlt:~:.r:~~~~~':.,""HAV£N. CONN. 

The newest and most per
fect shoes for men on the 
market. Stylish and up-to
date in every pa.rt:cular-fi t 
perfectly, look::' swell and 
wtar well-bUilt O,n Hono,. 

Your d1:'aler bu or can get 
Mayer' 'HODQrbill" .hOC!!J llll' 
vou_ Stud U.!l his name and 
r«elve Free ,?ur be~t.ltiful new 

style book, 

PW.e Jso make "We~tem 
L:uiv" and "Martha Waih· 
ingt~n" shan. Our' trade- I 

mark is ~tampcdJ.n every sole., 

G&m:RAL DEBIIJTY RESULTS' FROM 
D!POVLRISHED BLOOD. 

Tb .. :kJn .. dy That n .. k.... S ...... 
:Bo!.n,~h .. " 'V .. nl~lI'·~~' H .... ",I ... "h .. ". 111-

d';;e~tl"IlIl .. <I :-,.,rvoas Tr<>nbl" ... 

, HruHlrt'.l~ of wonwn "ufi'et' from hparj· 
ach,~~, dl7.Z111t''-);, re-.tlesslles::o, Illllj!u,lr 
awl tlrul'llt'\'" Ft'W rea1jze that thetr 
nIlsen- .dl {'dWef) frlJffi th,; bad state of 
then' . b1,,,)(1 Tb,'y t.lke ODfl thu g fnr 
th~lr he.li]. an,)ther fur th\"tr stonuwb. 
a. tlurd f,)1." ~hell' n""rve~ • .\ltd " .. t all the 

~~: ~e~~n~~~l!h~~:c::~~)~lood that I 

If 0[1" ~nre rem .. dv f')l" maho!? g1 .... ln. ! '-' 
rwh bI.,.,.-l .v-ere nSN f'\Cry OJ!e of rhelr' r 
,ll~tre"~lug ruIments would rlisappt>nr, a..q 
tbf'Y dlrl III the \'tl..~e of lUI''' EHa F , .. r<-' 
StOllE', ,\ h.} had bt'en lulmg fnr yea.r~ and 
was l"tHupi<'tely run down bt1fore :ohIO re
alizeu th", nature of h.-r trouble. 

"For sever.!.l ye~." ~~I.ld Mrg, Stone • 
.. I suffered from A"f'ueral debility' It 
bE.'g::w. abollr. 18:1ti With mdlge.'itlon, ner· 
TOUSUes.." and stpj:lIly henriaehps. r p I,l 



r 

rp··I:~·;BTio·ii~[r.n 
iii JI.lJ 1 •• • .'1 JI • 4!) ,~, I ...... , • 

., !.' -.-

.Just One Thing to Do ' • 
o • 
• Oall Up the Firm that • · '. • Oan' take out the frost : 

I D GoaISavinu . Deal I 
• ;:m~ATf/,-','1-"2f\,§f.i2jJiWlU we , eiiIfG • •• • • When you see us' for a • • • : n~w' rab.ge _0,F-.,.heater.. : 

• W. e can sell you the bes1t . • 

:' in. the market for the ! 

h OUIs1rorinsmess i 
• • 

• G : PETERSON & BERRY : • • · ' 
• The-' Busy Hardware Men. • • • e ,~ ••• • ~ •••••• ~ ••••••• 0 •••••••••• 

"ThIs i~ to eertlfv tlmt I l,nv" used Doctor 
?l.erce's Golden Medical DisCO"e~" think it's 
,~~el\1,rny~~~~~,I~f~te~i~~ ~~.t~~.w~ri1;;d\'i~~;e~!i~ 
iu its wor~t rorm. I dedded to try your Illed
iOne. I lisen five bottle~, and now I am doil1g' 
illY own housework. A number of my friend~ 
Biw are usillg Dr. Pierce's medidue and they 
recollllnend it highly. May God bless you in 
your grund work," 

Dr. Pierce believe~ tbata tonic made with 
alcohol will shrink the red blood eotyusclc:> 
and make the system weak for reslstatlC'e; 
lhat is why he avoiticd the usc of II.nyalco. 
hal or narcotics in his" Medical Discovery," 
which conlah!!l the pnre,et..tract from roots 
and herbs without a particle of alcohol. 

A("cept 110 51th~tit\lte for "Golden Medical 
ni~covery." There is l!othing "just as 
good ", for dvsptI)sia or febiIity. 
. Biliousness is cmed b the ~se of Dr, 
Ph:rce's Pleasant Pellet'l. 

The beet trus~ ought to be don~ 
finish. It is certainly getting plenty 
of roasting-. 

~== 
r't is now estUlated that tli'erer.1 ill be 

a deficit of $60,000,000 in the n tional 
accounts at the close crf the fiscal year, 
Pe.rhaps Mrs. Chadwick could 
Secretary 811aw;f few valuable .. u~
gestions on floating- some paper. 

If tbe committee has that $10,00 

per. 
We Tead in l:),St' l"'eek1s paper lhrl:t r WI)..' 

married 01' WllS going to get m~rlit:d" Iw 
must say ,~ha't yo\.\ were wrongly. i~formed n 
I halle 'rouiles enough without g~Uil"g min
rled. 

Hoping JOti will ,have something .auollt my 
denr daughter's death III tbe paper, I remain, 

YotirsTruly, 
Mrs. Aug:' Piepenstock. 

Bixby hits ~t foquare in the jaw whe)1 The nEMOCHA'l' belif:lves Jt is 
be say!". UI(Sccretary Morton, while .duty' to call the attention of the ' 
wor'kinl{ for the government, will only or'and marshal of the. city of. 
razzle-dazzle the' railroads as sU9cess~ that a perfect horde of young boys 
futJy as ,he bamboozled the g~verQ- be found almost any n'ight about the 
'ment while workiu~ (or the 'railroads, ca,'d tables in the various pJaces in the 
Irel~ht 'rates soon will be low'er tbOt! city, and that if tbe propriet~rs of 
Minnesota mercury. these institutions do l).ot 

t"o'kcep the boys out it 
It every feeder -of y'oung steers in the .city to order all cal~a 

Waynecountv could reaa Wayne Din,s- 'moved. The DEMOCRAT 

more's arti~le on "Feeding y, nag accused of undue zeal in' 
Steers for MHkel l

' in th~ current is·' pIe good by law, but 
sue of The Hom~steadj and faltbfullv to ue a limit to the 
apply the principles iuculcaterl, it sQme peopl'c, and 
would be ad'van tageous for all Concertl- not know enough 

Grey inare 1~ years old, black 
mar:e 11 ye~.,ts olq,., roa~ mare 

13 year. SOld,rEbaY rna,. re 6 years 
old, bay mare 5 ear old"grey 
horse 4years d, bay' mare 

chestnu sorrel 2 ·years. 

7 COWS, SOME) OF 'l'HE)M 

le:ver harrow, wooden harrow, 
. disc harrow, 2-ro\~ s~ock cut- ' ~ ONE DAY O!lr~Y '. 

R~turnilJg Eller, Four We.eks', Con i 
t~r, 3 wagons, 2~seated spring , suIt Her While the Op"Jlortan- t 

wagon, :rroad wago'tlf, 3 sets ity l~ at. Haud~ ~, • [. 

harneS:~, 'doqble harness, t;DI,'. caldwell limits ~~r practiceto:the t, 
sipgle'" hay i~dq.ei, ~obsled, treatment Qf diseases of the Ere, ! 

d S · E~l', NOS!:!, .Throat, lu~gs, , fem~le. Diseases, : 
goo tewart "range, D~seases of children and all chroniC, Ner.·: 
buxne'r, good. Round Oak heat .. V?llS and surgical Diseases of a cura~je 1 
er, new lawn mower, sewing nature, .Early COnSUIl)ption, Bronchitls,.i 
mach.ine, book' case, tablesj BronchiaL catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head I 

A~he constipatigl1, stom.ach and Bow~l I 
chairs, bedsteads, dishes, all Troub'es, Rheumatism, Neltraliga, sci<].tica, I 
household goods and also sev- might's Disease, Kidnl!Y Diseases, Diseases i 
eral dozen chickens. of the li.ver and n!ad~er, Dizziness Ni::r~ I 

' ,v~msness, l~diSgeStion" 6besi~y, lnter:upte.d I 
TERMS:' 10 months time on 5 ow Growth in citildren,.and'l 

appr_oved note at 10 per cent; all \Vasting piseases. ,in, Adults. Deforml·.1 
interest. Sums $10 and uuder ties" c.ub_Feet, curv~ture of the Spine, 

;':~P==u=::b::~I~I"~c=:::=~A==u'=~c~' ~t=:t·=O:'::n~' :::'=;'I~ I ~::'::~:~:::~:::':::::;~:::~ :~O:I:~: 
. , • man job it is easy to tell who will get 

'.\~,ta0.!e,PtlaoC, e~o;n~~~~e~"e I~Otrt~o~~u \~1t1~1 ;re~ilru:~e:,t ~! . th~,:4t:::OOOod~:::::' P,mell, Of 

plates feeainJ;:" twenty high-/.:rarle Au
~us steer calves that will be a year old 
in Ap.ril and :May; Professor Dins
more says the cBlves should llOW wei~h 
500 to 550 pounos and sh~uld-o.gain 600 
to 800 pounds in the ncxt ten months 
dud be rearly for m~rket in Novcmber 
or t~e first .of pece.mber. . "Greatest 
;:>osslble J,:"auu consIstent With reasol1-
Ible cost of f00d shoula 'be the aim," 
he .declares. He goes on to discuss 
the various foods composing the sev 
tral possible balanced rations to force 
calves in this manner. ' The article is 
fnll elf facts and 80und logit; and the 
DItMoCRA'iregaros the publication of 
.,Ilch special articles by The Heme
.,te'ad as hlR"hly comm.endable. We 
'lire taI{ing Jaq:e numbers af subscr.ip
tions for this excellent farm paper. 

Cash. ~;~'::~~~ D~:p~~~e s::~l:i~/a~:!~t~~' l;:~;: I 

-E. CUNNIN~HAM Auc'!'. s~rjclure"ope, n fores, pain, ill the £0,n",' I" 

a;ranular Enlar ements. and a) 1: long . 
standing dlse"AS s. .' . 

BLOOD NO SKIN DISEASES . I 

pimples, a.otches, E;'uPbons, llive,r spots) . 

---------'---- 1:~~~:;1~, T~I~oa~h~!c:l:~~'BO~~d p~~~~!.:~i~;r·1 
Tro~bJes, ~veak sack, . Burning urine; II 

ra.ss!1lf{ unne too often. The effects oj 
cons(itutioll:ll sickness or the uking 01 , 
:~o mqch injurious medi~in receives, I 
~t~~,C}~~gJi~!~atl1lent. prompL f~!ief and'a: i: 

'1 .J LJ Sioux City doesn't believe that asp,,! 

Saturday, Feb. 18, .1905 
H orse~ Span roan mares coming 11 years old: Span of 

",'::).--...,.. colts coming ::l and -I, years old; white Arabian 

mlHC; oue, big mule: g'ood work l~~rsl', colt S months old. 

e t t 1 . 1 TilOrOuf,{hbred ShortilOrB bull coming 2 years 

a e. old: Thorou~hhred heifer coming:f years old. with 

calf; 'J'IIO:"olig-hbre(j cuw and calf bllt no ~cdigTce furnisllcd: Cow 15-16 

SlHJrthorri: Two twin heifers ;)0-31 SlwrtllOrn: Heifer 3-4 Shortllorn: 

~!jJI_~1 ~I; i ~'l:~~ ~ l~~ : l~(p ~.~I ~~~~,~; ~,t I'~~I~~ I ~~ ji icl~: :.~~~~~ 111 :lil~ ~I:; 'V 11 i te- f ~C;d 11 e if er 

H ogS. II<. Poland China bro(J? s~ws; i old Poland Chinn, urood 
• sow: Z Foland China fall pigs. 

Farm Machinery, Etc, 
Deering- mo\vcr, Deering- binder, GoodenouRb riding 
plow, Hoosier Jumbo, force, feed seeder, Tribell lister 
almost new. Bradley corn planter 16r; rods of wire, 16-
fo~t drag, 12-foot drag, disc, disc cultivator. riding cul
tivator, walking. cultivator, self-dump hayral{e, walking" 
plow, Fleming baysweep, 3, wagons, Jennie feed grind
er, feed cooker, ,4 set!-; of harness, single harness, car~ 
riag-c. buggy. set of fiynets. bog house 8x48, Goodhire 
'.vindlliil-l and tank, 200 rods ho~: fencing, 700 husbels 
corn il1' crib, i) dozen chickens.. 6 ducks, 160 eRg sure 
ha.tCJl incubator and broopcJ". 75 b~shels o,f fine, sorted 
earltest of all potatoes, Al!3O .sheds, feed, bunks, lot lum
her, 5 tons, of timothy uf..1cLwi-ld gra'ss hJy,' posts,' ,v, i r"e , 
ctc.,' household Roods, writing desk, . hea,tiug stove, 
clf<l:irs an_d many other articles. 

TERl\1S-10 mouths time' on approved not~ at 10 per 
cent. interest. Sums $10 and under ca~h'. 

K CUNNINGHAlIf, Auct, W J E 
H,. S. lHNGDAND, 9(erlL m.. vans .. 

Herman's Pia c, 

-
Come in and see ~t1...... vou -
wa~t an" especiall;~~~~~e 
in bpoze. Something that w'ill 
tone up your system and do 

v Y0lt m.ore good than a barrel. 
f",11 of patent medicini'!. I'also 
ant always pleased· to fiq all 
phoue orders, our nt1nlber be~ 
'iug,()6-a~ good a .game as,a'ny 
uU'tchman wants. If ,you have 

no, money bring' your face~ we 

will· s'how:' y.ou the best you ,ever 

had-in a loo,king ·gla'ss. CaJl 
_ ' at 4:30 a. m. for special favor .. , 

~;~;' ;.;';:;;:;oNER 
~ 'I 

, . ".;;~~'~"~~~I~ , -
, -

I 

Oil tbe SUD only 80,000 miles, io widtb 
can be seen throuA"h a: smoked glass 
[t depends a ,:!reat deal on what the 

\)bEcrVer has been drinking the night 
before. 

~i,i~i~~.a:~I~i~~ ~f:Vl~nW~;:~~U~~~ri~g~~S~~~ I 
The State of Nebraska 1 pains, Female DisplacementS, Lack of' sex~ 'I 

Wa;}'.!le Couilty. • f ss u~[ To,!e, leucorrhea; 51 er!lityoor Barreness There is "a quite general o;,uspicion 
that the cZJ.r ruaae a p~rsonal selection 
of tho~e thirtJ~four wcrkmetl he con
>!ented to ""ee." 

I, ~has. W. Reynolds,Cou.nty ;g~~lu:rl~~'a~:~d~t\'ha;;~ t~~~b~i~~~h:l~ i 

~i1 WagOn Again." ~;~;~~f~t~a~~t~eo;:I;~o~~b;sas~a't~~~ h:srt~~ to become cured. I 
, llaving bought the oil delivery wag- mate of Expenses for Wayne c.oullty for the ,Can~er, Goiler, Flstular,:P~'es ,; . 

Isn't it auout tllne fJr the LeSueur, 
MinD., liar to,find one'of Hoch's mur

I dere.1 wives somewhere in that section 
! of the couotny. 

on from Jake Welbaum I invite the ,'ear 1905 as made by County Board' on' afld enldrge~ ~la~ds lre,lled "wil~ the sab~t· 
'oplc (r 1rV t t ' 't d OUtaneous lIHec1l0n method, abso:u e.y '. 

~~(Jmls: to ;i~,~epl~~~t~'~~~~_~;y ~~l'~ In TeS:i~~~nl:~hereOf, I h'ave h~reunto ~~~~O!L: 6a~~ct~dOl~i~;01~~r ~~n ~fSs:~~~L~ , 

~i~Sedel~~'~~:aUtt ~~;~~d h~~C l~~:.e ~~~l~ set my ha!ld and seal this 19th day o'r Janu ~J; ~}(\:\re~I1Y d~ 1l10sIDSci~nl~jic nrhth~ 
GUSTAVE WILLS. sar, Caoao~.. ary 1995" CRAS. W. REYNOLDS. Connty pr~clic-e.ctlh:r v;r~~es;~~~ inr'SOJ~/:~~ .th { "==== 

An Eogli"h scientist is going to ex
lract gold from sea. wate'r. If' he suc~ 
ceeas there should be at least a ~small 
wave of pro~perity br each of us. 

•==::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::1::=! Clerk.', Hlr-g~~: hospila's throug!l t)l
e 

country. ' _~'-_________ She ~S no sup,eriar in ,tre>l.tillg aJ)d d!.,'g. ! 

nOZil~, ct',senses, def,Orl11ities, e' c. She Iws I ' 

~~a::f' a:~\'ee,t\" Harness . Repairing :~;'~~~:':;~I'~pe~l~c~ ~~,,?~~'l;,c' ~~~I: 
'rhe questiun b: Halle we got the 

beef tru~t b,. tbe horns or just a tail 
hold? 

It is announcea that shoes are to 

~~:ted~~:~:: 'an~ ;:~:so::illt:~~e~bei:~) 
er in 9raer to shoo;><' the pretty spring 
hosiery. 

." -... 
A bill ~jas been intruaucea in Hie 

Texas l.e-gislature to a1'lol'" railroads 10 
issue passes to state officials.' The 
next thing.in Older is fo...r Texas to j:!0 
republican. Suc\:! signs are infallib'e 

There seems to be a quel>tion 6f 
, veracity between the United ~:Hated ~u

preme court and the bf!d trust, tb2t 
there isn't any que6tion about what 
the decision of lbe public will be on 
the qu·'stio"n. 

=== 

For That Oough 

5)lT\l'Q· 0\ ~"3.T eO\'\WO\l'\\o. 
Cures ail Throat a~d Lung u'ouo":s,, 

For the Ache-Raymond's Headache L-Ulre-\~llr~~ 
aches and pains. 

For "Winter Chaps-Raymond's Superior L-re<LUl--.[:LealS 
that roug-h ·red skin; excellent after 

In buying the above preparations there Is a string 
'.Q your' money ana yOU kt't"p h@ld nf the other I"nrl. 
If you are not satisfied -mt.. ~~ 1b"'\:,) ~ .. 

'~\\\\\\\~ 5\T\,\\~ ~~ 
Anu get your money blCk, it's easy. 

Made and sold 
'EXClusively by Raymond's Drug Store 

WeI!, the supreme court has afiirmed 

the decision of the lower court against -::::::::::::::::::::::t::~1 
~:?e beef trust ... Is tbat all there Is t? !! 

• .. + ...... < .... ~~ .... ·~f .. ,! 
I 

I 
'Bes,m" eye. 'nd b,od,ome f,,, I, ,,'EY', B are eloqucqt commend,ations. Bright 

eyes are windows to a ~oman's heart. 
.Halli,ster' .. Rocky Mo~ntaill Tea makes 
bright eyes, 35 cents, Tea or 1.'ablete. 

Raymonds :;)rUI{ Store. II .... lIIIiiit.iIII!I!lIIlIIiil •• ~ ... III •• ~. 
Farms To .Rent, " 

For cash rent. ,Write or Call on And'we give t,!).anks to our 
PIll I Sulhv~n, ,\'ayne, Nebr. : ! many friends and custom-
lo2'!;':~e~~:~C;riaa;~? ~~:~~rj't:'~:~ , ers for the patronage given 
o.eo,,,f., "",00, wlll be 'he Bit", I US th~'Past year. Hoping 
~::,~ta~~' I~i:.,a G~~::~ .. :n , , that. w~ will be even better 
have "'ohed th,w,,'.., able topiease ou~ tradetlie 
~C:p~tei~~n~:::~ t~l;uc:t::~C:l coming year, we remain 
famous Dan Maloney. Tbe yi '..,.. 1" 
ju'mble of gen.in, jo ... , I' purs~tru y, 

,::.;;:::;;':;~:;=;'~:l;~:';'d ' . C".· .,~,~' 'W.'!I,',~l!N'I'E any aHempt or excuse. The . t' . 
t?tally lacking in anything . , 

"plicated plot, but who 

and 
week.trentins- her many' pal'ients. No in· i 
cl~rabre cases uccep'ed, for trealltlent, 'I' 
COllsnlhtion, eX31l1ination and Ddvi.ce, one 

St W k dollar to those interes:ed, AddresS al. rap or. cql~~mtlnicatioJls to Bee Building, Olllllha': 
Neb.. . 

First door east or the German, store) 
old UepubIican building. . 

:MARK STRINGER. Jr. 

1905 

PU r UP IN TASTY BOXES AT 

ONLY $I PER BOX. 

NICE·PRESENT FOR T 
GENTLEMEN. 

: DR, ORA CALPWE'LL, &' -CO., - . 

Omaha, Ncb. Chicago, Ill. I! 
·IFrank A.Berry. I 

L~wyer and, Bonded ~bstrncior 
The perfecting of defective Real Es: 
late 'l'itles and Plohate Wurk, ottr 
Specialties. . 

Otlloe ~ver :1\'1?E~~~~a~.II: IIIdg. 

A,. R, DAVIS 

ORNEYS at LAW' 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. , 

r::~i:~;~l1u:;:inR" I 
-=''''"''. "'"", ""'''''''''''""",,='', =""''''"'''"'''"''. ""="'". ==,=", === I peller of the blues and .• ,. Case 

.g o~ 10)'C,a.r Qptlonal loans, . l T. he DEMOORAT'.and Io;w,a B.omeje~ery da~life aub b,aa been ~' •••• "" ••• ".'Ii~" ••. if~ •• i ' : Pnn. S. ~OB:r.1 AKt! stead only tL25 per :y.eaL . aUccesl aa Bucb. , ... -. 
! ~ " , .. 


